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Abstract

OBJECTIVES—This study sought to use a new catheter technique to split the anterior mitral valve leaflet (AML) and prevent iatrogenic left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction immediately before transcatheter mitral valve replacement (TMVR).

BACKGROUND—LVOT obstruction is a life-threatening complication of TMVR, caused by septal displacement of the AML.

METHODS—The procedure was used in patients with severe mitral valve disease and prohibitive surgical risk. Patients either had prior surgical mitral valve ring (n = 3) or band annuloplasty (n = 1) or mitral annular calcification with stenosis (n = 1). Iatrogenic LVOT obstruction or transcatheter heart valve dysfunction was predicted in all based on echocardiography and computed tomography. Transfemoral coronary guiding catheters directed an electrified guidewire across the center and base of the AML toward a snare in the left atrium. The externalized guidewire loop was then electrified to lacerate the AML along the centerline from base to tip, sparing chordae, immediately before transseptal TMVR.

RESULTS—Five patients with prohibitive risk of LVOT obstruction or transcatheter heart valve dysfunction from TMVR successfully underwent LAMPOON, with longitudinal splitting of the...
A2 scallop of the AML, before valve implantation. Multiplane computed tomography modeling predicted hemodynamic collapse from TMVR assuming an intact AML. However, critical LVOT gradients were not seen following LAMPOON and TMVR. Doppler blood flow was seen across transcatheter heart valve struts that encroached the LVOT, because the AML was split. Transcatheter heart valve function was unimpeded.

**CONCLUSIONS**—This novel catheter technique, which resembles surgical chord-sparing AML resection, may enable TMVR in patients with prohibitive risk of LVOT obstruction or transcatheter heart valve dysfunction.
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The anterior mitral valve leaflet (AML) is a mobile structure that physically separates inflow and outflow zones of the left ventricle (1). Preserving the AML during surgical mitral valve replacement can cause left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction, either when the prosthesis struts protrude into the LVOT or when a long redundant anterior leaflet prolapses into the LVOT (2,3). In a similar manner, implantation of a transcatheter heart valve (THV) inside the native or repaired mitral valve enforces an “open position” of the AML that may encroach on the LVOT (4–7). This septal displacement of the AML is exaggerated when the aortic and mitral annular planes are acutely angulated rather than parallel, when the interventricular septum bulges toward the LVOT, when the AML is elongated, and when the implant extends or flares into the left ventricle. In this setting transcatheter mitral valve replacement (TMVR) may cause life-threatening LVOT obstruction (Figure 1A). Moreover, after TMVR an excessively long AML may prolapse anteriorly into a narrowed LVOT as in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, or it can prolapse posteriorly and interfere with bioprosthetic heart valve opening or closing by mechanical or Bernoulli effects after surgical (3) or transcatheter mitral replacement (8). Longer AMLs are more susceptible to these effects (9).

Although few data are available to guide decision-making, one-half of TMVR candidates having an intact AML (Mayra Guerrero, personal communication February 24, 2017; NCT02370511) are excluded from an ongoing clinical investigation because of the perceived risk of life-threatening LVOT obstruction.

One approach to prevent or treat TMVR-related LVOT obstruction is pre-emptive transcoronary alcohol septal ablation (10,11), which sacrifices myocardium and risks conduction system injury and pacemaker-dependence in patients with cardiomyopathy, which is unsuitable in patients with thin interventricular septa, and which delays TMVR by 4 to 6 weeks to allow remodeling in highly symptomatic patients. Another option is surgical AML resection combined with TMVR during thoracotomy and cardiopulmonary bypass (12–14), with attendant risk and morbidity to patients already believed to be at high risk for cardiac surgery.

As an alternative, we have developed a transcatheter adjunct to TMVR using off-the-shelf equipment, and described its preclinical use (15). This technique resembles David’s (16) surgical anterior resection with chordal sparing. We create a longitudinal split of the middle
scallop (A2) of the AML, immediately before TMVR. As a result, chordal attachments displace the split AML away from the LVOT after the cylindrical THV is implanted, and blood flows unobstructed across the THV stent struts (Figure 1B).

We report the initial human experience with this intentional laceration of the AML to prevent left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LAMPOON) procedure.

METHODS

PATIENTS

TMVR with LAMPOON was performed at 2 medical centers, Emory University Hospital and Henry Ford Hospital. The institutional ethics review boards of both approved this communication. Five patients deemed inoperable and believed to have prohibitive risk of TMVR because of intact native mitral leaflets consented explicitly to this novel procedure, as clinical therapy, after consensus from the local multidisciplinary structural heart teams.

PROCEDURE PLANNING AND IMAGE GUIDANCE

Baseline electrocardiogram-gated contrast-enhanced 64-detector row cardiac computed tomography (CT) angiography was obtained to measure annular and/or annuloplasty dimensions to select a THV. Multiplanar reconstruction (Vitrea, Toshiba, Tustin, California) was performed to predict the following working projections: angle of TMVR deployment perpendicular to the prosthesis or annulus, a left anterior oblique caudal projection corresponding to a short-axis CT reconstruction to depict LAMPOON traversal position along the medial-lateral dimension, and an attainable right anterior oblique caudal projection corresponding to a 3-chamber CT reconstruction to depict LAMPOON traversal position along the leaflet base-to-tip dimension.

A predicted post-TMVR minimum LVOT area (“threatened neo-LVOT”) area was obtained on a separate workstation (Mimics, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). TMVR was simulated in systole using cylinders corresponding to the known external length and diameter of the planned THVs, implanted at the intended depth relative to the mitral annulus (80/20 left ventricle/left atrium [LA]), and the minimum projected area recorded assuming the AML would be obstructive only where it contacts the TMVR device.

AML lengths were measured on CT and trans-esophageal echocardiography (TEE). Long leaflet length (>30 mm, compared with nominal height 18.0 to 22.5 mm of Sapien 3, Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, California) combined with acute aortomitral angle, was considered an independent risk factor for LVOT obstruction and THV dysfunction as part of the multidisciplinary heart team evaluation, accepting the difficulty modeling this based on static CT images. TMVR with LAMPOON was performed in a biplane angiography system at 1 site, and single plane in the other. All patients underwent general anesthesia and intraprocedural TEE.
LAMPOON TECHNIQUE

The LAMPOON procedure has 3 steps (Online Video 1): leaflet traversal with a guidewire, followed by leaflet laceration, immediately followed by TMVR. These are all guided by fluoroscopy combined with TEE.

For leaflet traversal, 2 6-F coronary guiding catheters (JL3.5) are advanced across the aortic valve (Figure 1C) through 2 femoral artery sheaths. One guiding catheter is positioned retrograde in the LVOT abutting the base of A2 to direct the traversal guide-wire, and the other retrograde into the LA across the aortic and mitral valves.

In patients with mitral stenosis, we found it helpful to advance the retrograde LA catheter over a 0.014 wire rail into the transseptal catheter. The rail eases LA catheter repositioning should it prolapse into the left ventricle. The rail is formed by advancing a balloon tip catheter from a transseptal deflectable catheter (Agilis NxT medium curl, St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, Minnesota) in the LA through the main orifice of the mitral valve. The rail is a kink-resistant guidewire (Runthrough NS 0.014-inch, Terumo Interventional Systems, Somerset, New Jersey), and is externalized after snaring. Through the retrograde LA catheter, a multiloop snare (Atrieve 18/30, Argon Medical, Plano, Texas) is positioned alongside the rail and alongside the mitral coaptation surfaces.

The electrosurgical traversal technique is derived from the technique of transcaval crossing (17,18). The traversal guidewire is a 0.014-inch × 300 cm guidewire (Astato XS 20, Asahi Intecc USA, Santa Ana, California) inside an insulating polymer jacket wire convertor (Piggyback, Teleflex Vascular Solutions, Minneapolis, Minnesota), inside the retrograde LVOT guiding catheter. The external back end of the guidewire is connected via hemostatic forceps to an electrosurgery pencil and generator (ValleyLabFX, Medtronic Covidien, Minneapolis, Minnesota), set to “pure” cutting mode at 50 W. The traversal guidewire is advanced from the LVOT catheter, penetrating the base of the A2 scallop, during brief (<1 s) electrification into the prepositioned left atrial snare (Figure 1D). The wire is captured and externalized through the retrograde LA catheter.

A short segment along the middle of the guidewire shaft is noncircumferentially denuded of its polymer insulation, and then kinked, using a scalpel. This minor modification focuses electrosurgery energy required for laceration on the “inner elbow” of the guidewire (Figure 1D, inset). The radiopaque tip of the Piggyback wire converter is locked behind the denuded kinked segment for added fluoroscopic visibility and electrical insulation. The kinked segment is positioned to straddle the AML.

For laceration, both free guidewire ends are firmly pulled during electrification in a series of brief (<1 s) steps. Pulling the guidewires helps to oppose the guiding catheters, to protect the aortic valve, and to initiate laceration at the base of the AML (Figure 1E). Further tension on the guidewires completes the splitting of the AML.

ANTEGRADE TRANSSEPTAL TMVR TECHNIQUE

TMVR was performed via an antegrade transseptal route using Edwards Sapien 3 devices. The rigid TMVR guidewire was delivered into the left ventricle after first crossing the major
mitral orifice using a balloon wedge endhole catheter, and atrial septostomy performed using 12-to-16-mm balloon dilatation catheters to ensure transseptal THV delivery. Tension was applied to the LAMPOON catheter system under fluoroscopy to ensure the TMVR guidewire was not entrapped. The THV was positioned in the left atrium or partway across the mitral valve before LAMPOON laceration to facilitate rapid deployment in case of early hemodynamic compromise.

TMVR was performed immediately after LAMPOON, using rapid right ventricular pacing and slow balloon inflation. After the first inflation, the THV delivery balloon was advanced slightly forward and reinflated with at least 4 ml additional inflation volume to flare the ventricular aspect of the THV stent. At the conclusion of the procedure, the iatrogenic atrial septal defect was closed based on operator discretion.

POST-PROCEDURE IMAGE AND DATA ANALYSIS

Post-procedure invasive pressure and Doppler echo-cardiography gradients were recorded across the LVOT and THV, using peak-to-peak and peak-instantaneous measurements as suggested by Geske et al. (19) for hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Post-procedure neo-LVOT was evaluated by echocardiography. TMVR encroachment on the LVOT was measured in B-mode to determine the retrospective “threatened” LVOT diameter as if LAMPOON had not been performed, and in color Doppler mode to visualize blood flow across the THV stent struts and determine the “actual” LVOT diameter. Similarly, post-procedure CT was evaluated to measure a “threatened” LVOT area as if LAMPOON had not been performed. Data were reported as mean ± SD or as median (range) as appropriate.

RESULTS

PATIENTS

Clinical characteristics of the 5 patients are shown in Table 1. All were believed to have prohibitive surgical risk and no therapeutic alternatives. None were considered suitable for preparatory alcohol septal ablation to debulk the LVOT.

The first 4 patients had undergone prior surgical mitral annuloplasty. The first had a rigid annuloplasty ring (primarily regurgitant lesion), the next 2 had semi-rigid rings (1 primarily stenotic and the other mixed regurgitant/stenotic), the fourth had a flexible posterior annuloplasty band (primarily stenotic), and the fifth had native mitral annular calcification (MAC) with stenosis.

Three (Patient #1, #2, and #4) were predicted to have prohibitive risk of LVOT obstruction or THV dysfunction from long redundant AMLs, with mean AML length 32 ± 2 mm and average peak-to-peak catheter resting LVOT gradient 7.4 ± 0.5 mm Hg. Two (Patient #3 and #5) were predicted to have life-threatening LVOT obstruction after TMVR with a predicted neo-LVOT of 67 ± 4 mm² on the basis of multiplanar CT modeling. One required intra-aortic balloon pump at baseline because of intractable heart failure. No others required mechanical circulatory support.
**LAMPOON PROCEDURE**

Procedure details are shown in Table 2. A representative procedure is depicted in Online Video 2. Preparatory LAMPOON successfully split the A2 scallop of the AML in all 5 patients. Figures 2 and 3 show representative radiograph, TEE, and CT images of a patient undergoing LAMPOON and TMVR after prior surgical mitral annuloplasty. Figure 4 shows radiograph and TEE sequences of a patient undergoing LAMPOON and TMVR for MAC causing mitral stenosis. Figure 5 shows the split mitral leaflet in the interval between LAMPOON and TMVR. Figure 6 shows CT images of a patient treated for mitral stenosis caused by MAC, causing pulmonary alveolar hemorrhage. After TMVR with LAMPOON, the THV is seen spanning the entire LVOT, and the pleural and pulmonary abnormalities are dramatically improved.

The blood pressure and heart rate did not decline in any patient during the 1-to-38-min interval between LAMPOON and TMVR. Hemodynamic details are shown in Table 2. The average post-procedure LVOT catheter gradient was 17.6 ± 12.4 mm Hg immediately after LAMPOON and TMVR in these patients otherwise expected to have intolerable LVOT obstruction or THV dysfunction.

X-plane TEE guided medial-lateral and base-to-tip positioning of the LVOT catheter before and during leaflet traversal and laceration, complemented by left anterior oblique caudal short-axis and right anterior oblique caudal pseudo-3-chamber fluoroscopic projections. A true 3-chamber extreme left anterior oblique cranial or extreme right anterior oblique caudal projection was not attainable in any patient.

**POST-LAMPOON IMAGING**

LAMPOON created a new jet of severe mitral regurgitation across the A2 scallop in all 5 cases (Figure 4F). After TMVR, blood flow across the THV struts was evident from the left ventricular inflow into the LVOT, which would not have been possible if the AML had not been disrupted (Figures 3A, 3C, 4G, and 4I). Echocardiography and CT details are summarized in Table 2.

**SURVIVAL AND COMPLICATIONS**

Four patients (80%) survived beyond 1 month (197 days [range 23 to 273 days] as of this report). Complications are described in Table 3. One patient died 23 days after TMVR with LAMPOON because of intractable right heart failure that did not improve after TMVR. There were no procedural strokes, clinically significant paravalvular leaks, or major bleeding or vascular complications of the LAMPOON and TMVR procedure.

In the first patient, the THV embolized immediately into the left atrium. In retrospect it was significantly undersized for the rigid annuloplasty ring. After successful TMVR using a 29-mm Sapien 3 THV, the embolized valve was secured against the LA septum using a 35-mm Amplatzer septal occluder.

Patient #5 suffered mild hemolysis, evident from low haptoglobin and elevated lactate dehydrogenase levels, and not requiring treatment. Post-procedure anemia resolved but
haptoglobin remained depressed 4 months later. We suspect this is caused by mechanical red blood cell injury (20) from flow across the THV struts, because there is no paravalvular leak.

DISCUSSION

We have successfully lacerated the AML using a straightforward percutaneous technique (LAMPOON) immediately before TMVR in 5 patients. The technique resembles chordal-sparing AML resection that has become a standard in surgical mitral valve replacement (16,21). The technique succeeded in a range of different TMVR settings: mitral valve rigid ring annuloplasty, mitral valve semi-rigid ring annuloplasty, mitral valve flexible posterior band annuloplasty, and native MAC. In patients deemed ineligible for TMVR because of predicted catastrophic LVOT obstruction or THV dysfunction, LAMPOON allowed TMVR without THV dysfunction and generated LVOT obstruction that was less than otherwise predicted.

The LAMPOON technique is important because 9% to 22% of patients selected to undergo TMVR in annuloplasty rings or native MAC experience critical LVOT obstruction (14,22,23). At present at least one-third of patients seem to be excluded from TMVR out of predicted risk of LVOT obstruction caused by the displaced AML. LAMPOON may allow TMVR in most, or perhaps all such excluded patients when using commercially available (uncovered) aortic THV devices off-label. Moreover, long or redundant native mitral leaflets have occasionally interfered with THV function either by direct mechanical interposition or by creating a low-pressure Bernoulli jet that impairs THV closure. Three of 5 patients had such long and redundant AMLs. The LAMPOON technique may prevent this THV dysfunction by displacing the split mitral leaflet. Finally, the LAMPOON strategy of splitting the AML, combined with TMVR devices that allow flow across uncovered stent struts, should inform development of future dedicated TMVR devices.

Remarkably, no patient exhibited a change in heart rate or blood pressure in the short time interval between LAMPOON mitral laceration and TMVR. In each case, echocardiography revealed acute exacerbation of mitral regurgitation. Acute mitral regurgitation caused by leaflet tethering is a recognized cause of hemodynamic deterioration in antegrade transvenous transseptal transcatheter aortic valve replacement (24), and unintentional guidewire laceration of the AML, in a tip-to-base fashion, is a recognized lethal complication of this approach (25). After LAMPOON, however, we observe a “grace period” that may reflect adaptation to left atrial volume and pressure overload from longstanding mitral stenosis or mitral regurgitation. Nonetheless, in every case we had pre-positioned the TMVR device in the left atrium to allow immediate implantation.

We did not observe severe mechanical complications of the LAMPOON procedure. One theoretical complication is injury to the aorta or aortic valve; we mitigated this risk by protecting the laceration wire surface using rigid braided guiding catheters. Another is mitral leaflet laceration through a lateral orifice of the mitral valve, which might leave a residual chorda that could prevent the split mitral leaflet from draping around the TMVR device. Another theoretical risk is of insufficiently basal traversal and laceration of the AML that causes insufficient leaflet debulking. We do not believe LAMPOON reduced stability of the
THV implant; THV embolization in the first case reflected our mistaken selection of an undersized initial device. We attribute the observed low-grade hemolysis in patient #5 to nonlaminar flow across the THV struts as it spans across the LVOT. This would be classified as a mild complication according to the Mitral Valve Academic Research Criteria (26). Guidewire electrification may cause thromboembolism including cerebral thromboembolism; we mitigated this risk by anticoagulation and by selecting ablative energies used in cardiac electrophysiology procedures (27).

**STUDY LIMITATIONS**

Limitations of our work include the lack of a control group. We do not know with certainty that LVOT obstruction would have been clinically important without LAMPOON. However, we have compelling circumstantial evidence, such as the finding that the THV straddled the full width of the LVOT cases #3 and #5. Based on available evidence, it does not seem reasonable to offer TMVR without leaflet or septal debulking in patients with a low predicted neo-LVOT. Additional limitations are that the nature and long-term implications of THV flow disruption caused by redundant AMLs is not understood; neither is flow following LAMPOON. Given the infancy of this field, we have few data to predict post-TMVR LVOT obstruction with confidence, whether based on LVOT geometry or on specific AML configurations (length, aortomitral angle, redundancy, laxity). Despite LAMPOON there was appreciable but tolerable residual LVOT geometric obstruction and gradient in most of our patients. Relying on flow across THV struts may predispose to mechanical hemolysis, as we observed in 1 patient. Although this procedure relies on off-the-shelf catheter devices, the transcatheter valves were not designed and are not indicated for implantation in the mitral position, and are used off-label. In the mitral position, these THV devices may not perform as well as they do in the aortic position and, for example, may be subject to premature degeneration or thrombosis. Finally, the LAMPOON technique adds to the procedural complexity of antegrade transseptal TMVR, and perhaps should be undertaken in coordination with more experienced operators.

LAMPOON joins the family of transcatheter electrosurgery procedures. Originally limited to radiofrequency ablation of cardiac arrhythmias, transcatheter electrosurgery now includes atrial septal crossing by electrification of a Brockenbrough needle (28), and guidewire electrification for traversal of congenital cardiac lesions including pulmonic atresia (29) and complete aortic coarctation (30), transcaval transcatheter aortic valve replacement (17,31), and coronary CTO traversal (32), among others.

**CONCLUSIONS**

By splitting the AML without surgery, LAMPOON allowed successful TMVR in patients at risk of LVOT obstruction or THV dysfunction. Remarkably LAMPOON did not induce any short-term hemodynamic deterioration. Operators should use caution applying this new technique to patients. A clinical investigation of the procedure (NCT03015194) begins in 2017. The concept of disrupting the native anterior leaflet, to allow blood flow across THV struts, may inform further development of TMVR devices.
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

AML         anterior mitral valve leaflet
CT          computed tomography
LA          left atrium
LAMPOON     laceration of the anterior mitral leaflet to prevent left ventricular outflow tract obstruction
LVOT        left ventricular outflow tract
MAC         mitral annular calcification
TEE         transesophageal echocardiography
THV         transcatheter heart valve
TMVR        transcatheter mitral valve replacement
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PERSPECTIVES

WHAT IS KNOWN

TMVR risks life-threatening LVOT obstruction by displacing the native anterior mitral leaflet.

WHAT IS NEW?

LAMPOON is a catheter technique to transect the anterior mitral leaflet, to prevent iatrogenic LVOT obstruction. In the 5 patients described, there was no immediate hemodynamic deterioration during the short interval between LAMPOON and TMVR. LAMPOON allowed TMVR without causing life-threatening LVOT obstruction or transcatheter heart valve dysfunction in patients believed otherwise ineligible for any treatment.

WHAT IS NEXT?

We plan a cautious multicenter investigation of LAMPOON in a larger number of patients at high risk of LVOT obstruction and prosthetic heart valve dysfunction after TMVR.
FIGURE 1. Views of the Anterior Mitral Valve Leaflet From the LVOT

(A) In this example, transcatheter mitral valve implantation displaces the native anterior mitral valve leaflet causing LVOT obstruction. (B) After LAMPOON, LVOT obstruction is reduced and blood flows across the unobstructed struts of the implanted transcatheter heart valve. (C to E) Illustration of the LAMPOON procedure. (C) In 2 retrograde guiding catheters are positioned across the aortic valve, 1 into the LVOT and another across the mitral valve into the left atrium. The LVOT catheter directs an electrified guidewire across the base of the anterior mitral valve leaflet under echocardiographic guidance into a snare positioned through the left atrial guiding catheter. (D) Once the guidewire traverses the mitral leaflet, it is ensnared and externalized. The inset depicts a denuded and kinked section of the guidewire shaft that directs electrosurgery energy to the leaflet. (E) The guidewire is
electrified and the 2 guiding catheters withdraw it to lacerate the anterior mitral leaflet lengthwise. LAMPOON = laceration of the anterior mitral leaflet to prevent left ventricular outflow tract obstruction; LVOT = left ventricular outflow tract. Online Video 1 is depicted in this figure.
FIGURE 2. LAMPOON to Enable Transcatheter Mitral Valve Replacement Inside a Flexible Mitral Annuloplasty Band

(A) Left anterior oblique caudal short-axis fluoroscopic projection showing 2 retrograde catheters positioned before anterior mitral valve leaflet traversal. The retrograde LVOT and LA catheters overlap in this view, as intended. The posterior mitral valve band provides a fluoroscopic marker to position the LVOT catheter along the base of the A2 scallop. The LA catheter is directing the multiloop snare and is supported by a transseptal rail through a transseptal sheath. (B) A 3-dimensional transesophageal echocardiograph of the same step, with a LVOT catheter positioned at the base of the A2 scallop, and the LA catheter pointing a multiloop snare at the other side of the A2 scallop. (C) Initiation of laceration. The kinked guidewire cutting edge is circled in green. The transcatheter heart valve is pre-positioned at the orifice of the mitral valve. The LAMPOON guidewire is pulled outward to apply tension. (D) The LAMPOON guidewire is electrified during further pulling to initiate laceration. (E) Completed laceration, with both retrograde catheters insulating the wire safely in the descending aorta. The kinked guidewire cutting edge, adjacent to the radiopaque piggyback tip marker, is seen sheathed in the catheter. LA = left atrium; other abbreviation as in Figure 1. Online Video 2 is depicted in this figure.
FIGURE 3. Imaging Immediately After LAMPOON for TMVR-in-Band
These images are from the same patient as in Figure 2. (A) B-mode and color Doppler transesophageal echocardiography after LAMPOON and TMVR shows the stent struts protruding into the LVOT, and blood flow across those struts indicating successful leaflet splitting. (B) Catheter pressure measurements across the LVOT show a tolerable gradient of 16 mm Hg. (C) Left ventriculography and (D) contrast computed tomography after TMVR shows the THV encroaches completely across the LVOT and would nearly completely obstruct it if not for LAMPOON. AoV = aortic valve; LV = left ventricle; THV = transcatheter heart valve; TMVR = transcatheter mitral valve replacement; other abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2. Online Video 2 is depicted in this figure.
FIGURE 4. LAMPOON to Enable TMVR in Native Mitral Annular Calcification

(A to C) Leaflet traversal, (D to F) leaflet laceration, and (G to I) imaging after LAMPOON and TMVR. (A) Guidewire traversal across the base of the anterior mitral leaflet. Four catheters are in place. An antegrade transseptal sheath, used for TMVR, is currently connected via a guidewire rail to control the retrograde LA catheter, which is used to deliver the multiloop snare on the LA side of the anterior mitral leaflet. A retrograde catheter in the LVOT is directing the traversing guidewire. There also is a pigtail catheter in the ascending aorta. (B, C) X-plane TEE immediately after leaflet traversal shows the mid-basal A2 position of the traversal system. Also evident are the 2 catheters and the LA snare. (D) The traversing guidewire tip has been externalized. The guidewire shaft is denuded, kinked, and exposed between the 2 catheters (green circle), and is electrified to slice the anterior mitral leaflet longitudinally. The THV is prepositioned for immediate deployment. (E, F) B-mode and color Doppler TEE after LAMPOON but before TMVR shows severe acute mitral valve regurgitation across the split A2 leaflet scallop. (G) Left ventriculography after TMVR shows the THV encroaches nearly completely across the LVOT and would nearly
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completely obstruct it if not for LAMPOON. (H, I) B-mode and color Doppler TEE after LAMPOON and TMVR shows the stent struts protruding into the LVOT, and blood flow across those struts indicating successful leaflet splitting. TEE = transesophageal echocardiography; other abbreviations as in Figures 1 to 3.
FIGURE 5. LAMPOON-Induced Anterior Mitral Leaflet Split

Three sequential diastolic frames of a 3-dimensional echocardiogram performed immediately after LAMPOON but before TMVR. The volume is rendered from a left-atrial “surgeons view.” (A) A laceration cleft is evident (dotted green line) at the beginning of diastole in the A2 scallop of the anterior mitral leaflet. (B) The medial half of A2 and the whole of A3 open early in diastole and then (C) the lateral half of A2 along with the whole of A1 open a fraction later in diastole. A1 to A3 and P1 to P3 represent the lateral to medial scallops of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets, respectively. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 3.
FIGURE 6. LAMPOON and TMVR in Mitral Annular Calcification
Computed tomography scans before (A to C) and after (D to F) TMVR with LAMPOON in a patient treated for mitral annular calcification causing mitral valve stenosis. Noncalcified fibrous valve tissue (asterisk) is interposed between the THV and the mitral annular calcification (D). The transcatheter heart valve is shown to span across the LVOT (E), suggesting there would have been complete LVOT obstruction had LAMPOON not been performed. Follow-up chest images (F) show near-resolution of pulmonary alveolar hemorrhage and pleural effusion. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 3.
### TABLE 1

Baseline Clinical Characteristics (n = 5)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, yrs</td>
<td>64.8 ± 13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female, %</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe pulmonary disease, %</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior stroke, %</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation, %</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eGFR ml/min/1.73 m²</td>
<td>65.4 ± 11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT-proBNP baseline</td>
<td>432.3 ± 346.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS PROM mitral valve replacement, %</td>
<td>8.2 ± 3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYHA CHF functional class</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMVR setting</td>
<td>TMVR-in-ring = 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMVR-in-band = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMVR-in-MAC = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary lesion (valvular stenosis/regurgitation/mixed)</td>
<td>3/1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring or band nominal diameter, mm</td>
<td>30.0 ± 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left ventricular ejection fraction</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventricular dysfunction, %</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo septal thickness, mm</td>
<td>8.8 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo septal thickness amenable to alcohol septal ablation, %</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are mean ± SD or %.

CHF = congestive heart failure; eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate; MAC = mitral annular calcification; NT-proBNP = N-terminal pro–B-type natriuretic peptide; NYHA = New York Heart Association; STS PROM = Society of Thoracic Surgeons predicted risk of mortality; TMVR = transcatheter mitral valve replacement.
### TABLE 2

**Procedure Characteristics, Hemodynamics, and Imaging (n = 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMVR size, Sapien 3, mm</td>
<td>26 (n = 2); 29 (n = 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossing power, W</td>
<td>50 ± 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacerating power, W</td>
<td>58 ± 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT catheter Judkins left length, cm</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left atrial retrograde catheter Judkins left length, cm</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure time, min</td>
<td>214 ± 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from catheter to valve, min</td>
<td>133 ± 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from leaflet traversal to leaflet laceration, min</td>
<td>66 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from laceration to TMVR, min (range)</td>
<td>3.0 (1–38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoroscopy time, min</td>
<td>116 ± 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation dose-area product, Gy·cm²</td>
<td>335 ± 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast volume, ml</td>
<td>68 ± 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iatrogenic atrial septal defect closed</td>
<td>4 of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pressure, mm Hg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before</td>
<td>After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitral valve gradient mean</td>
<td>9.2 ± 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT gradient (range)</td>
<td>7.4 ± 0.5 (7–8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA mean pressure</td>
<td>25.8 ± 9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA v-wave</td>
<td>50.2 ± 15.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA systolic pressure</td>
<td>72.8 ± 10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computed Tomography Characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aortomitral plane angle, degrees, n = 5</td>
<td>123 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-LVOT* predicted, mm², n = 2</td>
<td>67 ± 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-LVOT* after TMVR, mm², n = 2, assuming LAMPOON had not been performed</td>
<td>50 ± 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echo Characteristics After TMVR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT max native dimension B-mode after TMVR, mm</td>
<td>17.6 ± 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT vena contracta after TMVR (includes stent-free), mm</td>
<td>11.8 ± 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT stent-free length after TMVR, mm</td>
<td>4.4 ± 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT obstruction threatened diameter, %</td>
<td>76 ± 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT obstructed actual diameter, %</td>
<td>34 ± 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT gradient peak-instantaneous by echo, pre-discharge, mm Hg</td>
<td>26 ± 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVOT gradient peak-instantaneous by echo, 1 month, mm Hg</td>
<td>17 ± 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Values are mean ± SD (range).

*Neo-LVOT is the minimum cross-sectional area of the LVOT expected after implantation of the selected valve, based on 3-dimensional computed tomography analysis. These assume there is no flow across the struts of the implanted transcatheter heart valve. Neo-LVOT is reported on the 2 patients with predicted stent encroachment rather than excessive anterior mitral valve leaflet length.

†Threatened diameter refers to the diameter obstruction of the LVOT assuming there would be no flow across the struts of the transcatheter heart valve.

LA = left atrium; LAMPOON = laceration of the anterior mitral leaflet to prevent left ventricular outflow tract obstruction; LVOT = left ventricular outflow tract; PA = pulmonary artery; other abbreviations as in Table 1.
### TABLE 3

Complications and Clinical Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications (n = 5)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valve embolization</td>
<td>1 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Paravalvular leak grade | None, n = 4 (80%)
|                       | Mild, n = 1 (20%) |
| Stroke               | 0 |
| Bleeding major       | 0 |
| Vascular major       | 0 |
| Left ventricular perforation or pseudoaneurysm | 0 |
| Hemolysis            | 1 (20) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical outcomes (n = 5)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of stay after TMVR, days</td>
<td>8.6 ± 5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive care unit length of stay, days</td>
<td>3.2 ± 2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival to hospital discharge</td>
<td>5 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival 30 days</td>
<td>4 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival ascertainment, days</td>
<td>132 (23–208)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are n (%), n, mean ± SD, or median (range).

Abbreviation as in Table 1.